
j PERSONAL AND OTHr iUlSE

W. C. Welch, C. A. Traylor,
S. P. Walker and Dr. I. B. May
paid lMonroe a business visit
Tuesd:y of this week.

Miss Maggie Hudson returned
home last Saturday aftera week's
stay in Columbia with her sister,
Mrs. t1. A. Turner.

The first cotton blooms for the
seapcon of 1915 were sent to this
othce on last Friday. They were
sent in by Messrs John James,
J. B. F'luitt and Mrs. Rogers.

The many friends of Mrs. A.
13. Swift will be glad to learn
that she is now able to be up af-
ter several weeks being confined
to.her bed with fever.

The game of base ball played
at the Columbia ball park last
Saturday afternoon, between
Clarks and the Advertisers re-
sulttiv in a victory for our home
bo,: s by a score 15 to 8.

"Early to bed and early to
rise' c~t the weeds and swat the
fii(: mind your business, tell no
lihs; dion't get gay and deceive:
you- wiv\es; pay your debts, use
yvu• prise, and buy from those
wb advertise. "-Ex.

rs. Angie Traylor returned
hIciei liat Friday night from

Alexa ndria where she has been
visiting for the past two months
guest of her daughter, Mrs. G.
L. Alford. She was accompa-
nied home by John Hardy Tray-
lor who spent a week with rela-
tines in that city.

The grand stand at the ball

park has been given the finish-
it;t, tou ch this week. A top has
l;et! n put over it making it much
better for the spectators and
shelter from the hot sun, as
heretofore been the case of find-
ing shade if you can, but the
boys got busy this week and the
grand stand now has a nice top
over it.

H. W. Blanks has resigned his

position as post master at Col-
umbia. He tells us that his res-
ignation was sent in last week,
to take effect as soon as possi-
ble. There are two applicants
for the vacancy, M. Jarrell
and Dr. I. B. May. We have
been told that both have sent in
their applications accompanied
with petitions bearing signa-
tur.s of the citizens of this com-
munity. Up to the time we
go to press the appointment had
not been made as to which one I
of the two would be appointed
post mnaster.

Mrs. C. P. Carroll left yester-
day for her home in Ruston af-
ter' slending a week in Colum- I

bia with her husband, C. P.I
Carroll. It is with pleasure
that we announce the good news
that Mr. Carroll has decided to 1

move his family back to Colum- i

bia and make this, their oldt
home town, their future home. t
Mr. Carroll has rented Mr. Fer-
rand's home and expect to have I
his family with him by July 1. i
They have made Ruston their
home for the past few years but i
Mr. Carroll's business interest I
is in Columbia so they have de- I
cided to come back among old a
friends.

This section was visited by
two of the heaviest down pours t
of rain last Sunday and Mon-=

day afternoons, than has ever
been witnessed in this section.
A high wind and vivid flashes e
of lightningand loud claps of a
thunder accompanied the rains.
All the ditches were overflowed r
and the streets were severals
inches deep with water. During 1
the storm Monday afternoon, at
cabin on G. T. Martin's place, c
containing about twenty bales t
of hay, was struck by the light- r
ning and set the hay fire and i
both hay and cabin was burned. t
Several of the small bridges be-
tween Columbia and Grayson r
were washed away by the rains.
Tihe old corn crop was darn- f

aged some by the heavy wind, I
but not as bad as first thought. r

Police Jury Proceedir•.,-:

Columbia, La., J.n. ..
The police jury met thisu ,i

pursuant to adjournoic;- ,. ,
all members prtse;('.

The minutes of a;' ,
SMay 3, 1915 were r,;', :
motion duly seconded t;:'
ried they were adopte, l.

A pedition from cii:
ward ten residing in ::
of D J Bedsoles place,
ing that a dipping v,., i
ed at or near the res a

J Bedsole was read an
tion, duly seconded.l a;i ,,:
said request was r , I I
dipping vat was (coW,:',i i
at or near the resid~'c.
Bedsole.

On motion duly s. ::
carried it was o!:,• : A
ping vat he locatvdi
quarter of section 5.,
e, which location i;, a :
been selected by 1' t 1
citizens-in this \ ici; it;,-
approval of A 11 i1'
P F' Claunch. thi; i:,e::
convenient to cii:..
wards 3 and 10, r:
locality.

On motion dul .<::
carried it was ,oriE :..
ping vats be loca ,
lowing named jilh.,
or near Bailey S!,r. •_ .
5, at or near te .\ ..
school at Grayson i .
or near the lir d
on land owned h i ,v ii:
ward 8, at or near i
house, on land ow,,:,, ,
Hebert in ward , :!
residence of D)aniei .' :'
8,On motion duly s i .

carried the followin .
was adopted:

Be it resolved b;y t1
jury of the Pari.h ai

in session converged. t:,a..
Atkinson, state hig• a.

I neer, be and he is i ..
ized to adversise a

for graveling that ..
the Columbia-Col a ; .
recently constru. ;.
State Highway e ';
and the Parish (ofI ':I;v.

Be it further resicl d ::
H Rogillio, president, ,
is hereby instructed, ;i
and empowered to , ::
and execute a contr'ct i :
graveling of said hiiway on
such terms and conditioa,s as he
may deem proper, in coojunc-
tion with the State II : , '
partment, and to do ::; .
things necessary in t .

Resolution unanin,,, -.

R R Rsdditt, Clerk.
The Board adjoura;ei e'l;..:

1:30 p. m.
The Board met p•ri:'snll t

adjournment with ail l, .n:;j.
present.

The various bids ",:.' ,..;i ,
the public roads in \•i• ,.,•
opened and the bi.l a fl id , ..
ell being the lowest fo' w, k
all the roads in said ,, i..
hereby awarded sai .
whereupon the ..foli:.;, . : '.,
lution was unanimo•is',- : a ;,

Be it resolved by t,:' ,.".
ryof the Parish of C(:,i I,
adjourned session, ,en.
that WE Newell be, a::l ,
hereby awarded the con t ..t
the working and kee!,i-: i:
pair all the public r,,.! i. ,
6th ward of the Parish i ( :i,-
well, according to the . ,i."
tions of the special eomn. ', ".,p
pointed by this Board at, ' ,-
ular meeting in May, 1 ii, ;a
that purpose.

Be it further rer•,' ,t
the sumof three hun'ed r1i, t
($305) be paid the said , i.
Newell for working, n p i. !, .
ing in repair the afocre.,ai !'•r!s
foa the year 1915.

Be it resolved that th" o'~,.,,i-
ing named comnimittee, t,_,it: ("
RBenson, JP Harris, and i;i-;
Boberts be, and they are he•',' :
appointed to approve ani ,.Cca:at
the aforesaid roadls when .om-
pleted by the said Newell,

Be it fufther resiovedt tla:t
the said W E Neweli be :, ,,.i-

One of our representative cit-
izens approached ore his nc.gro

es that was working fo r him•i.n! d
asked of him what he \vs dolo -
and where he was going. ThJt
negro answered, saying. "I isI gwine 'bout my busilne:."

These words were hardly out (,
the negroes mouth before tI`e
certain citizen began to ,hii:e
his boots on the boosonm of the
negroes trousers, almost brea:k-
Iing the big toe on his right fo:t
the first connection he• ma le c

with the negro, and if yeou \wil
notice closely you wiil se -!im1
giving a little hop as h, vai:;, I'
for he said he thought he hurt t

himself worse than he (lid the
negro.

At Indian Mound Nexv
Sunday

f';i e, 'viill be services at In-
' ;:,An . dll d next Sunday tih,'

i:h inst. Ser'vices at 11 0,
C. •' 'll bwel by (tinnt ', it

'hiing again in the early t,-
';C:Oli. There will be oild tin'

L t. all the 'singetrs t:
irti with their books. Sin,-
s hthol teachers are init'ed

0 l Vi antI help with the in!Is-
!,Let every body coimle with

v;i tilled basket and stay ir
* services. The s'(i'\tictes
S:, hed ul nder the shade ol
! res. There Will be no s"4'-
a. at d',,lulnbia at 11 o'clock.

J. M. Alford,
Methodist Past, Ir

Reddit-Faulk

ri'. ,. W. Flaulk. of Mollroe
. iin lUICcS the ellgageil iieit

St tglhtoe, Agatha Nolie,
r,'. I "nuce lHallmpton Redditt,
,,.ioluiia. the wedding" t,
... la \ Wednesday after-
i, Jlife 0th, at foutr o'clock,
: "Icthodist Chturch, .Moi,-

1 the friends of both par-
;i' iinvited to attend. No

is issued.
Iitno above annllllncelllent of
., ,itl)iaching nuptial of .he

t or(•.c'titig parties, comes as a
,.:t sutlprise to their many i
S. in Columnbia and Monroe.

.'. (litLis a member of one (o

LeiiL•" families of Columblia.
:. ,d irs. It. R, Redditt. He

i the.- position of principalj
io the Columbia High

Sii. a nd the confidetnce
,, ;i!is entire community and
: t ride-elect is one of Moti-

:.;ost attractive young; la-
alt has quite a nlumber of

;', .:.s in Columbia. In advance
fl t!•s happy event we extend
S',,: ratulations.

S, execute a good and solvent!
d in the sum of one hundred
fi fiity dollars ($150) to be ap-

!i.v,,d by the police jury at its
:. .- regular meeting in July;,

.,litiiaed upon the faithful
,'i'.lrmance of his duty as con-

t. :ctoi' as aforesaid.
Be it further rosolved that

h .is resolution take effect fromu
n:v, after its adoption.
Adopted this June 7 1915

H H Rogilio. Pres.
i2 R' Prditt, Clerk,

1 he police jury proceeded to
\xamine and equalize the assess
nut .as made by the assessor

r the year 1915, which were
".u nd satisfactory and accepted.
On motion duly seconded and

Sliid. H H Rogillio, President
.i horeby authorized to furnish
tiransj)o:'tation to the Charity
ios~;ital for Rebecca Williams,

On motion duly seconded and
m,.,ried, the following persons
a; hereby appointed to act with
.1 \V King in locating a dipping
r. in the vinicity of Shipp

',)t"thers: T E Tekel and C P

On) mtion duly seconded and
;ried the police jury adjourn-

ti until Tuesday, July 6, 1915.
H H Rogillio, President

, Redditt, Clerk.

St.=te Tax Sales of Immov-
able Property.

T:he State of Louisiana vs DIP-
linquent Tax Debtors-Parish
of Caldwell.
Iy virture of the authority vested

i ime by the constitution and laws of
t,,, State of Louisiana, I will sell at
tiIe pmciplal front door of the court
henw," in the town of ('olumbia, La., in
,:ch the civil district court of the
., porish is held, within the legal

!i,1rs of judicial sale2, beginning at 11
i•,'Ck a. mn.. on

SA.TURD:1Y the 19th day of June l'15
:,,;,l continue on each succeeding dly
until :-aid sales are completed, a'l i:,
movaIn iroperty on which taxes are

l, p' to the State of l,ouisiana,and
r,,ish of Caldwell, to enforce col!ec-

tion of taxes assessed in the yeai' 1914.
,o'-ether with interest thereon from
the 31st day of December 1914, at the
1: of 10 percent per annum until
paid and all costs. The names of said
dlk iinquent taxpayers, the amount of
tLa es due by each on the assessment
If said year, and the immovable proper
tv assessed to each to be offered for
sale as follows, to-wit:

Mrs. Louise Humble. s e, s e sec 19
nw nws .nw, nI sw. andswsw
sec 29ne. nesec30tp13n r 5 east,
co:ntaining 320 acres. Taxes 38.03. in-
t,k •rs t 47. cost 7.25. Total $45.75.

.ceDaniel Estate Mrs. C. All of s w
,w sec 12 w of railroad tp 12 n r :;
,: t, containing 31 acres. Taxes 11.97
interest 13c, cost 7.25. Total $19.35.

r,,c:)m & Causey heirs. n , of n w
-c( '27 tp 12 n r 3 east, containing SO
.ertes. Taxes 3.72, interest 5c, cost
;'.:5. Total $11.02.

i,'ell R H. sesw see 7 e n w
ce 15 tp 11 n r 4 east, containing 120
acrs. Bal Taxes 7.29, interest 1Oc,
cost 7,25. Total $14.64.

NON RESIDENTS

Iayou Sara Lumber Co. s e s w s
Swse, e esese 12 n e, nesec 13n e,

necsec 23, ne, swandnw t see 24
tpl3nr3eastse,sen i s e and
fractional s 4 of n e sec 7 lots 2, 4rand
5wswsec 17 lots lnwsw sw e 18:
e of n e see 19 fractional se l of e

tl ' 1 sP ,w'l'. set c 2t1) I e

!!I c 1 ,i: t'S! , ." + i t , r ' _ . r 'o , s ef th.1. l:, U t 1 ;t 2 acrt s.i
\ l ,1 I 1;2. t' ,st 7.2".

tal L t ,,

t ,; i ,sl e , 1 c,.,( . ., l ',1a1,t il hi.0.
( 0l';is : :'t , ii g tos,' , t•e n e t , en ;t: i.W. ` ODF
, " ., J ... I j) .., a 1 ,1a t i, u I ck

S:.• (.' ,t dt , l.a[l, :. ! "t', :'., interetstS'.,c' , r,! t c,...,. 'l,, ! ! . 7 11.1-I.

('ii .i'i , . : w j, . la ith

ft a,•,t ,ic .h an'b y " ,i lnhhr willa i
1l1inmi'. r1 , !, ,ta!, 1t < i" tto r axes, interl
] it' .. I t ati {!!It' ti v said de lltor, the

S1 1 n ith e , aii 't Ci 'ialSell e t, o t w it
tax.1 r1the ye 11have not Is e1n'pih, 1nt a t 1,i lPi ltl"e sal tei 'c eo ,it s , ot:tt,. u t sie pln erty' sodt.Iall I ~, i r ,','•, i lt i at lanV fi tne fo I

It! n iat' aIs dt i x Tax C(olletor,

Notice to Mortgage Creditors
I l'eC t' , t." 1 at Tax ('ollector of the

('liitalta.a, la., May 14th 1915
InT ctonfirn)l) y vithI sec 63, Act 85 of

1 ',notice is hrebti , given t th all arties

ted i the l''isC. of aldhnstonwell, on which

ta.,s for th o. ar 191on have not 1913en

sea;, a1d that 1 -4l aegin the s1-4le of
La., Mer., hi:pal filed ontotieor of tin-he
clurt of cout, at Columbia, L a.,tur-

dayon the th day of Jly 1915that a number
of titC'es oft ,)Ioltrty so delinquent are

now being advertise ! in The Caldwell
atclaiman, in conformity with the law,

preparatory to such laws. The atten-
tion f mortgage ere(litos is especially
calld to these allvertisements of Clartax
sale. anD. they are totake such stepsr.
prior to the salehs as may be necessary
to protect tl.eir rights.

W. E. GODFREY,
Sheriff and I:x-Officio Tax Collector.

Columbia, La., May 14th, 1915.

Notice for Pubickation
P),eprtmnl •t of the Interior, U.

S. Land Office at Baton Rouge
La. MaJune 24, 1915

Notice is hereby given that
Henry C. Johnston of Grayson.
La., who, on Aug., 16, 1913,
made Additional Homestead En-
try Act 3-2-1889, No. 06587, for
'sel-'4ofn w 1-4 and ne 1-4 of

ns w. 1-4 section 31, tp 14 n, r 2 e,
La. Mer., has filed notice of in-
tention to make commutfive year proof;
pro, to establish claim to the land a-
land above' described, before Clerk of
clerk o court, at Columbia, La., on the
on th d ay of July 1915 .
Claimant names as witnesses:
joDasphid N. Ferranluitt, EliNathan H.J May,
HJamester, Willis Welch, Jesse B.T
Lovett, all of Lonnie, La.

IL. D. Gianelloni, Register

Notice for Publication for

PardoJune 3rd 1915

Notice is hereby given that I

BoaJd of Pardonster of Lonnithe State.,

tryof ouisianao. 28. for the pardon w 1-4 of

of April 19sec. 18, convicted in the
La.istrict Court in and for the
tentParish of Caldwell, five year prviolatingof;
to establishe of claim to onsent, and sentene a-

oed to serve a term of two yearsCourt, at Columbia,'15. H.M.Foxn the

Lohinvar, the fine stallion of1915.

Cames L. Fowill serve this seasonN. T.
Lovett, aellevue, Columbia, La. This

is one of Applthe finest horses iion fothe

Nostate and is entitled to reby gisven that I
will make application to the$10.

J . Fox who was on th e 20th

J. J. Humble.

{g
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Honest Toil and Properly Directed Energy
Are the key notes to success. Very few fortunes are made by
chance, some are inherited, but most of them are won thro' per-
sistent effort

Keep Everlastihgly At It
"Success is not reached by a single bound:

We li)unt the ladder by which we rise
From the lowly 'arth t') the vaulted skies,

And we mount that ladder round by round."

LET US HELP YOU CLIMB

GRAYSON BANK
Grayson, Louisiana
F We pay 4 per cent on time deposits for 6 months whice equile 4 olo compounded

- _

Body-Handsome in design and proportion.

Oven-Large and roomy 20 x 20.
Flues-Extra large insuring fine draft.

Damper-Two piece construction operated from top of stove. It
is so contructecl that it will never wrap or hang.

Grate-Extra heavy basket grate. Simplest grate on the market.

Linings-Extra heavy so shape will never burn out.
Fire backs guaranteed fifteen years.

Center Post-Same as fire back will out last stove.

Clean Out-Large and easy to get to directly under grate in front
of stove.

Ash Pan-Ashes fall from basket grate into large convenient cast
iron ash pan with bail.

Top-In two pieces bolted with extra heavy braces.

Long Center-Made in two pieces, extra heavy.

Covers and Centers-Very heavy, extra braces will never warp
or get out of shape.

Rods-On the outside of fire box.

Reservoirs-Reservoir construction porcelian lined, water always
hot. Trouble proof.

Material-New iron, The best right from the mine to the stove.
Weight 450 lbs. Price $37.50

Exclusive agency at

T. L. SORRELS, Clarks, Louisiana.

KIL LTeH COUGH
AD CURErIUWNGOS

wnmDR.m S
NEWDISCOVERY
AND ALLHRTROATAND LUNG TROUBLES
GUARAN7EEOD S T/SiACTORY

OR MONEY RP 'VL !O.

Subscribe for The Watchman

Subscribe for The Watchman

Constipation
"For many years I was troubled, In
spite of all so-called remedies lused.
At last I found quick relief and cure
in those mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR. KINC'8

New Life Pills
Adolph Schingeek, Buffalo, N.Y.

25 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL ODRUGGISS.


